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same. But it is the fait tout the
general average 'f all noli feriu prii--

is lower than it w vs at any lime
when the in lusti-ie- of the country
were fairly prosperous.

The depression in the 11 it tt in in-

dustry doe to a prisluetiou material-

ly iu ex ci us of demand has made it

lieyoud the swer of nnytaidy to dis
cuss intelligently the aituntiou iu

that branch. The iron industry Is

not only producing more than at any
previous time in the history of the
country but according to the latest

returns is actually consuming iu
manufacture more than ever before,

and there are also export demand.-- ,

including lO.IMK) tons of steel rails for

Northern Europe and 100,000 tons of
steel plattw for foreign pons besides
many orders for all sorts of fiui-dic-

products including 4."IKI tons of hllli ts

from I'itt.-sliur-

What are the objectors principal
ly troubled alH)UlV If they know
anything they know that this coun
try U sending nearly 100,000 tons of
its products abroad in the iron and
steel industry alone iu spite of all
foreign coms-tition- . The country
does not do so well in its exports of
product of some other industries and
yet has i'ained so greatly in manu
factured products ci ,.i.iared with
Oreat Britain our ch competitor
iu the foreign market . that ,its lat
est statement indie-- . - a condition
of things in the la- -t g;ree discour
aging to British timi . icturers. One
has only to read the statements of
the leading men at tlie last meeting
of manufacturers in that country to
realize how distressing the American
competition has liecome. What is to
tie done to satisfy the incurable de-

votees of foreigu industries here?
Are we lo let everything foreign
come into this (country without re-

gard for American production? No
one of thorn dares to ask this openly,
and yet what can we do better than
to pile up an indebtedness of t'jil,.
000,000 a moiiih Hgniust foreign
countries in excess of merchandise,
exports over imports upon which we

chu draw at pleasure?.

How Co pill ism rtus hilled.
A few wis-k- s ago the clearing

house returns shows a very slightly
falling otf for the entire country from
the corresponding week of last year.
Tlie local fusion organ at once howl-

ed itself hoarse with glee as it called
attention to the fact aud fuirly chok- -

inir with laughter, said : "Where is
your McKitilcy prosperity?" The
clearing house lelurns since that
time have shown a stonily increase
over last years business and our pop
ulist friend has been corresKndinglj'
depressed. Nothing can more clear-

ly demonstrate the fact that populist
nourishes when business- is depressed
and commercial and industrial pur
suits feel Ihe 1 res-o- re of hard times
It is then tho demagogue and the
populist editor do a thriving busi-

ness.
Prosperity kills populism as surely

as light dispells darkness. We are
led to make this observation by noti
cing an elaborate effort to convince
the laborers ot western Washington
that they are very purely paid. Un-

able to deny that the mills are run
ning and labor fully employed the

n paper resorts to the last refuse
of demagogy, the effort to make the
men at work dissatNliisi with their
lot. This walking
delegate will fail in his purpose. Tlie
work ingmen's memories are not so
short but they can contrast their con
dition two years ago, under the
workings of the Wilson tariff law,
with their present condition and the
rosy outlook for the future, under
the Dingley tariff.

'I can stand being guyed about
my golden collar and my tin whistle
and all tnat," observe.l n. Aguin-ald-

"but when it comes to the pa
pers calling me the Bryan of ihe
Philippine. I like going buck
into the woisls and living with the
gorillas." Life.

Hon. IUrton Wharker, wipuli-i- t

nominee for the presidency serenely
peru-s-- s the election returns with the
complacant comment: "Never teched
me!"' As long as the Hon. Wharker
runs two years ahead of an election
he w ill te out of all danger from the

.- -- Courier-Journal

Ihe e law passed Jby
the last Ten ne-se- e legislature is de-

clared const ilutional in an opinion
given by Judge Caldwell of the su
preme court of the state. 1 h" opn- -

Ion declares that cigarettes are not
legitimate articles of eominer's- -

they are wholly noxious and
deleterious to health snd lb refore

are not within the provi-io- n of the
federal itiii-titu'i- protecting legiti-

mate commerce. It aiso holds that
the conventiondl cigarette package is
not an "original package" in the
true commercial sen-'- , for which ad-

ditional reason the fisp-ra- l law lias no
application. The sale of cigarette
has been stopped there by order of
the police.

There are thre things I have al- -

ays loved and never uodertol
faialicf, tukvaic Mil woiaesj.. X.

ing ethics to chiidreu. But there are
many ways I" vhi' h we may teach
morals. Me. ry ems iua form a
part of Ihe ev. ry d.iy work. When
pupils are of - n aiivsneed grade care
should begi. .1 to .umpire them with
a love of literature. Also direct les-

sons of wuat is right and what is
wrong u.y be profitably given when
wisely presented.

The home influence of a child is
perhaps oar greatest help or hind
rance as lite case may be. How of
ten the teacher regrets that the pupil
is to be subjected to outside influence
after school hours that will undo all
he has done during the day. lie has
for instance, tried to impress upon
the pupil the duty of courteous and
loving treatment of others, but be
knows that the home life is lacking
in ordinary refinements. The teach
er should seek to solve the problem
how to train his pupils to resist the
disorganizing and blighting influen-
ceswith which they come in contact
on the street and in various places
out-sid- e the school room.

Some children are pampered at
home. Some are frequently show
ered With words of abuse and Impro
priety when they are away from
school restraints. The eyes, ears and
minds of young people, when they
are not under the schools control are
very sensitive to the degrading in-

fluence of the drunkard, the profane,
the vulgar the hyprocrite, the liar,
and the home influence should try
to be such that all there will not lead
the young astray. Do we know the
outside ioflueuces aud their power?
If not let us make It our business to
know and do all we can to counteract
their injurious effects.

Intellectual power is the great ac
complishing power of the great
works of the world. Before the phy
sical labor is ierformed to build the
railroads, tlie locomotives, the steam-

ers, lo span the great rivers with
bridges, to erect the massive build- -

ing.1, lo harvest the immense crops of
grain and fruit, the human intellect
has dealt with these things and the
work is performed for the very pur
pose of satisfying or meeting its

Io't'llertiiMl and moral culture is a
strengthening r making exact of
these powers. Physical culture Is a
strer.vthening or making exact of

"The yor.ng manphysicaf" Mwrr. -
goes into the gymuaseum and
strengthens himself by exercise.
What kind of exercise? Exercise suit
ed to his muscles, not to severe, not
to light. Too severe exercise will
weaken. Also if he is lazily inactive
the tending Is to weakness. The
same law will hold good in the intel-
lectual and moral culture to the act-

ual wants of the boys and girls. In-

tellectual is relating to the power to
judge and comprehend. Moral is

pertaining to practice or manners in
reference to right and wrong. These
should go, as it were, hand in hand
from the cradle to the grave.

While we should give the more
importance and tlie value to the
moral, let us bear In mind that we
will not have as good and strong
moral character without a good in-

tellectual development as may be

had with such; neither a gixjd Intel-

lectual development without a good

moral character as we may have
with it. In some rtspects they are
much like what a man and wife

should be, each a hulp and benefit to
the other.

When a pupil comes to you give
him work of such proper kind and
quantity that it will build him op
and strengthen him Intellectually
and morally. In some way and In

some how give it to him so that he
will feel and understand that it is for

his own good to do as you want him
to do. Do not try to teach the boys
to do right simply because they will
be flogged if they don't. But, further-

more, let it be distinctly understood
thaf If nothing else will prevent mis-condu-ct

harsh measures will firmly
and unconquerably intervene for the
the right, Try to teach the boys and
girls to love right doing and right
living.

There are beauties, many, rare,
In this world of labor,

For those who gladly share
Life's blessings with a neighbor.

Never, never, allow those whom
you teach to come to the conclusion
that you are so good that you are
good for nothing.

If the teacher of the schools, as
they are today, would be abundantly
successful let him have a full measure
of patience, firmness, virtue, deter
mination, industry, love, prudence,
energy and slrenth t rength intel-

lectual, moral, physical, and relig-

ious.

A standards of cultnre let us have:

Well directed industry; Kindness
and love may correct a miltitudeof
faults; A lie is one of the worst
wrong; There is no other power
like the teacher as a livl ng tuodel.

Perhaps the New York Journal Is

rirht la its ckaim that Croker won a
treat victory at the recent electiocs.
It sss-m- s to be pretty well agreed that
Out beat Van Wyck.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards tlie food
against alum

AJuvn baking powders arc the greatest
pwaaccrs to Lcahh of the present day.

mrtm. auiM eowere eft, new vosjl

Nl'UUEMTIVE I'lGUKES.

The democratic party made text
qumllon of the jprotecllve, duty ut
on Welsh fia lat hy-th-

e IVIcKrit

tariff with the avowed fmrpoae .'.f
huildlng up the manufacture of that
widely until article in tlie United
State. They aaid the industry
could not flourish here, in competi
tion with the Weigh product, 'except
OD conditions that would tax Amft-ca- n

ooiiHUinerB outraebudly X ' the
benefit of a few capitalists--. The duty
was luap'Mud and the lesult had been
the entablihujeut of the tin plate in
dustry in America on a permanent
basin, and, incidentally, the reduc
tion of the cost of tin plate to Ameri
can consumers through the improve
ment lu the methods of making that
followed in the wake of the introduc-
tion of a new craft among an inven
tive people. Tliewe observations
were prompted by the following par
agraph:

"The American Tin Plate Co. in
Elwrtod, Indiana, employed 600 peo
ple in 18'Jl, 1,00' in 1890 and 1,800 In
1898." Uuflalo Commercial.

The Money (ueidlon.

"Do you think that the money
question will he permitted to figure
much further in politic-?- "

"You can't telf," replied Senator
Sorghum, 8Ag:i'ioiily, "but I hope
not.- - When munt-- figures in a cam
paign I am in favor of having no
questions asked, whatsoever, Wash
ington Sttr,

l ae for Mkwitk.

The much-despise- d and niHlignod

skunk has at last found friends, who
respect, cherish and encourage him.
They are the hop growers of New
York State, who find the skunk their
main reliance in keeping down a
very destructive grub, which other- -

wist would ruin their crops.

Don't expect the advertisement In

the newspaper to work miracles.
When you advertise a special sale of
anything make the store look as tho
there was something special taking
place. Make a prominent display of
tlie goods advertised and if possible
hivj the prices marked in plain fig

ures. Help the ad do its work.

The Klamath Republican wants
some one to step to the front and tell
us w hen Klamath county lieef has
ever tiefore tieen worth seven and
one-hal- f cents a pound in San Fran- -

isco at this time of the year. What
lo we caie atxiut the present price of

silver.

Is Your business Dull?

Then tliin is the time to improve
it. Inm't wait until "sometliinK
turns up," but turn it up yourself.
Kenieinlx'r this tlie purpose of
advertising is to bring business.
The isc ltiim-- man will adver-
tise as much if not more in dull
seasons as in busy seasons.

A good and way
of advertising is through the
II11.1.SB0K0 Imiki'emf.!it. Wheth-
er you want to get out something
neat to (H'li.t through the mails or
something cheap to throw around,
come and see us.

Hush Work

Is a problem in moet job offices.
Not so with the liiL.Lsnono

I'rintery. Wo have
a large force of men at work all
the time and can "rush" a job
for you without any trouble.
Wh n you want work done
quiikly give the Him-shor-

Job Otlice a trial.

If You Were He

Yes, if yon were the creditor
ami saw the merchant sitting
iilly in his shop accumulating
more dust, cobwebo and out-ol--

vie gisis than iash. yiu would
prlally fee! like asking, W by
don't you

Wake Up

use tlie advertising columns of
the HiU-asoa- lsiisrr!nr:sT
and exchange your stock for
legal tender! What .y youf

THE DISPATCHES

A Complete Recieto of the
Xetcs of the past Scccn

da i,s.

BURGLARS SCARED AWAY

S. S. Mariiuitm of Forest
tirove Tell oil a Slippery

Sidewalk.

AX OLD riOXKKK IS DEAD

Warehouse above Albany tiave Away
Letting the Wheat luto the

Kher,

A Oervais man shipped -2 fine
hogs last week for w liich he paid
f 7," per hundred weight on foot.

lluinier, according to the Record,
has as one of its inhabitants one of the
strongest, if not the strongest, men
in tlie United States.

II irry Mason, the tinner of Arling
ton fell from the top of a
house tlie first of the week but es- -

oitl-e- with a few broken ribs.

Two Crook county men will win-

ter '.tooo head of sheep near Vale,
Malheur county hay more
plentiful there than in Crook county.

A little giri living one mile from
St. Helens while on her way to
school last Monday, was assaulted.
The supposed of the
crime was arrested. He bus been
held to appear before the grand jury.

S. S. Markham of Forest Grove
aged alKiut 80 years, fell 011 tlie side-

walk Thanksgiving morning, strik-
ing his head with such force that the
injury to the brain has resulted in a
complete paralysis of the parts below
the base of the brain.

The Find ley warehouse in Benton
county, on tlie river, :I5 miles above
Albany, with 7000 bushels of wheat
in it, gave way last week, lulling the
wheat out. The steamers Hoag and
Albany went up and brought the
wheat down the river.

A large force of men are at work
on the Blue mouutains loading lieu as
fust as cars can lie supplied. The or-

der is to load 2.",000 tics for shipment,
and it is supposed they are to lie used
on the extension of Ihe (). B. A N.
from Biparia to Iewiston.

The enrollment in the public school
of The Dalles is greater by 1 1 than
tht. enrollment at any former time,
tho total number being 81.1. As com-

pared with the eorreHiMiiiding quar-

ter of last year, the quarter ending
November 11 showed an increase
of GO.

Allen Gray, a resident of Oregon
since 18il, died at his home near
Marquam, Clackamas county, Nov.

and was buried at Hubbard. He
was a native of Indiana, f7 years old.

He was married to Bhoda A. Thomp-

son in 1871, He left a w idow and 5

children.

The new drier recently built in
Cove, has just shut down, after a very
successful run of about two weeks,
ttie fires being drawn Sunday even-

ing, says the Ledger. During this
time they have taken in aliout 80,"
000 iiounds of fresh pruni-- s and turn-

ed out about 30,000 pounds of dried
product.

Tlis Willamette valley has U-e-

thoroughly soakisl during the past
two weeks by warm and heavy rains
One about the rains this fall

is that they held off until the farmers
had completed their lall work, and
coming just as they did. have given
grain and other vegetation a nice
thrifty start, which insures a bounte-

ous crop next season.

In Corvallis there is a German gun-

smith w hose establishment has Is en
frequently burglarizxl in tho ptst.
The failure of harks and bars to keep
out thieves led to a new device, and
lat night for the first time it was
terted. Two burglars undertook to
rob the store, and w hile one stixsl in

. .
1.W1 Lr nil v ih fitlit--r h Mrlfl to en- -......ter the nullum. As he o ned tho

back door a blinding Hash and a
'

loud reKirt within a few yard- - of Ida

fa' caused him to abandon all de- -'

xigns on the establishment. The
tracks left Is liind show how he turn-- :

bled over himself In a wild effort b
e-- sudden and awful death.
Among other things that he knock-- 1

ed over In his mail flight was a bar-- !

rel of water that stood fn-a- r the cor-- I

ner of the building. The thing that
defended the building was a pistol
fastended near the door, Just Inside,
so that the o;ning of the door

j would discharft . At vmi fcaxMl
bUak jrrid?e.

COL. PICXUART

Vigorous Protest Against

of Paris.

THE FOREIGN BALANCES

American Devotees of Alien
Industry are Hard to

Please.

HOW POITLISM WAS K1LED

Argoateata Which Prored Poteut
la Par Western

State.

The Plcquart case seems in the
way of raising even a greater storm
than the Dreyfus affair. The papers
favorable to the general staff are
dumb in the face of the barefaced de-

cision of the military governor of
Paris, General Zurllnden, to try Col.

Plcquart by court-martia- l, while
those favoring the revision are furious
at this new attempt to defeat justice,
and protest against the court-marti-

being ordered. Nobody believes Col.

Plcquart guilty of any crime except
a courageous desire to render justice
to Dreyfus, but on all sides it is re-

cognized that, in a practically secret

trial, he may be condemned on some
technicality, thus attaining the pre-

sent object, which Is to throw doubt
upon his depositions before the court
of cassation in the Drejfus trial.

Every one is asking the motive ol
General Zurllnden, in so persistently
pursuing Col. Plcquart, aud why a

court martial, if necessary, could not
be postponed until the decision of

the court of cassation has been given.
Every one is asking whether it is a

desperate attempt to shield the
of war, Geueral Mereier,

and the general statT, even at tin-ris-

ot precipitating disaster and the
nation's hatred, and in any event of
drlfing every doubting person into
the Dreyfuslte party.

A protest against the court-marti-

ot Plcquart, bearing the signatures of
leading authors, politieans and jour
nalists, Is being widely circulated for

further names, and will be presented
to the government.

This evening It is reported that M.
de Freyclnet, minister for war, has
consented to be Interpellated on the
subject in the chamber of deputies
next Monday, when a sensational
scene may be expected.

Col. Plcquart continued his evi
dence before the court of cassation
throughout the whole day, and his
deposition is expected to occuyy sev

eral days more. There is still hoie
that he may receive Justice, owing to

the presence on the court-marti- of
Col. Bonnal. who is a great friend of
Plcquart, but M. Clemenceau, in Au
rora declares that the court-marti-

is packed, and accuses M. Freycinet
of allowing an innocent man to be

victimized in order to increase his
own chances at the next presidential
election.

Ceaeeralag Forelga Kalaaces.

Today and every day there are as
sertions that the republican policy
thus far has produces nothing but a
treasury deficit and an extravagant
advance of prices to the disadvantage
of consumers. Theae are assertions
hard to answer within the limit of
profitable discussion. The treasury
shows a deficit only because the war
makes a .difference, and there has
been no advance In prices of protect
ed or other manufactured goods, as

men commonly assert. To put the
thing plainly, both statements are
made by men who tell the untruth or
take great pains not to ascertain the
truth.

The dally treasury reports arejpub-lishe-d

with regularity, and while
they show smaller receipts for

In October than usual for reas-

ons not bard to find it is easy to un-

derstand that the undecided condi
tion ot trade and of the Industries bus

curtailed receipts without reference
to the present tariff. The assertion
as to the effect of the existing tariff
uoon rjrices bss nothing whatever to
support It. The level of prices reach

ed after the collapse of the loiter
speculation has been lowered because

of an exceptional and disappointing
influence on the markets for wheat,
and also of all grains. The range f r

all other than (arm products Is on

the whole larger since last May the
season considered than it has been in

any previous year.
Sometimes one Is discouraged in

the attempt to submit facts in re-

sponse to such baw untruths. Any
statement of prices in general or in
detail ia comfortably ignored by the
people whose theories it does not fit,

MORAL CULTURE

Gdod Adcice from an Able

Writer on Physical
Culture.

BY PROF. U. S. McHARGUE

Of the lteedville Public School
Whence we Came and
Whither Tending.

MAM' TEACIIESS ATTENDED

The Local Teachers UeUtate held
at Forest Uroro hoyeaiber

20th, 1W8.

"Whence we caroo and whither
tending?"

This la a great question, as it were
spanning time and eternity, and la

worthy of some of our beat thoughts
"Whence we came?" may not be of
the greatest importance to us as teach-

ers of public' scnopls, but "Whither
tending?" may be regarded as of par-

amount importance. Not that we

would have the school, which in the
work of the slate, usurp the work of
the church because there is plenty
for each to do in itsi proper sphere.

Whither tending?" viewed in a
broad sense, brings to mind the work
of the church in preparing for eter
nity and the work of the school in
preparing for a successful life in this
world.

We may look upon life' in two
ways. One is presented (bus:

Life is before you! from the fat-

ed road, you cannot turn, then take
ye up the load. Not yours to tread
or leave the unanown way. Ye
must go o'er it; meet ye what ye
may. Gird up your souls within
you to Ihe deed. Angels and fellow
spirits bid you speed."

The other way is viewed in con.

lrt with ibis. Life's fated road"
and "take up the load" present life
somewhat In the light of a burden,
rather than the view we would take
In contrast, something to be sought
and enjoyed. May Uod save us from
seeing in life only a burden and
from stamping such a view and im-

pression upon the dear ones under
our charge.

But well may we consider both
these ways of viewing life; the dark
side and take the bright side that
life may have. We believe in look-

ing at the bright side, the beauties,
and the grandeur of life. We believe
in our Influence regarding these
thing giving a good impression. We
do lot believe In making life unhap
py and miserable simply by think-
ing and speaking only of the contrar
ies and looking at the dark side of
life. But again rather would we lose
the value of the view presented by
the lines, "let us make this very fact
part of Ihe foundations for proper
development.

This ambition, the active life, the
buoyancy of youth, the desire for
fun, and the love of pleasure are such
potent factors among young people
that they may over step the bounds
of propriety, and be arrayed on the
side of wrong almost ere we are
aware, if we are not unflinchingly
watchful, careful and prudent with
those entrusted to us. But these
very characteristics of youth may
lie turned to good account if they are
directed in the right channels of activ
ity.

The model school of fifty years
hence may be very much changed
from the schools that we now have,
Hut lut na mil wnrrv arrait fhA arlirml

being what it is. This is practically
an undeveloped country in the far

west. Let us take hold and do our
oart like men and women and be
happy with the best that we can do,

We may consider man as having a
four sided nature, a physical, an In

tellectual, a moral and a religious or
spiritual nature. Of course man is a
unit with all these combined and In

this sense the school must deal with
all as ihe child is the man In mi na-

ture. But those that are the special
charge and care of the school are the
intellectual and moral natures.

The nature of this culture should
be adapted to the individual to be
cultivated. The little child coming
to us should be studied or looked in-

to. We should be able to have some
comprehension of what he or she
will be when a man or a woman if
we would direct that culture to the
best advantage. In the school room
the supreme idea must take a sub-

sidiary place. The high end must
be to give knowledge so that one
may live arighL The first day
child eastra school we should begin
In hA'.p bias WM ay hi asoral char--
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and Haturdaya Al 10:;k A. m.

CUUUCU AND tHXJIETV NOTICES.

CHUKCH. eorMf
CONUKKUATIONAIi alreeW. rreaohtnn

and atenlug.Hry HabbntU, mruin
batb aobmil at 10 o'olooa A. m. J"
BMxttinu I tawiiday aneuinic. X. r. B. u.
iuuMi at 6:M p. m. All arvlta m ill b.
abort, brtKhi, intrtin and balptul.

y
EVAN V. HUOHK0. 1'a.tor.

Kiftb and Kir. Pwobmd awry nd"J

Huuday aohnol at 10 a. m.a U A. m.t
rrnver oietiim ayery WadiiBwlny ayaninKi
laaobera meetiuK yry Sunday ynl.
1.. M. Boor, (MtaVir.

CHU1WUI, R. A. A.lklna, paator.
MK. Habbatb niorninand
vvuuiu HabbaUi aunool ayery babbatb at

10 4.1 liaiiw niwiinu ayery Hunday At

i:w r . uwneral prayer niuetintf eyery

l'bnrU yemiw. l.eauera' aud HtewArd
nitwtliiH the ilurd Inoaaay num t"J
montbc .

A. 0. IL W.
IHiK N). fil. A. O. V.

UUXHH ery Ural aud third
Kriday even e n'outb.

P. II. BAUUIIMA , Uordr.

Iiuuhlrn ( KctM-aA-

BEHKKAH UHHJE NO.
nlM,Sll()UH uieeta in Odd rellowa'
Unll evei , Siklurdny eyouiu.

Betlie t itfiir, Hro.

r. r 11.

IL1.HIIOK" (HtANOK, NO. 73, BeUII 2ud autt u iwiumiiyiui eu
IlkNJ. tViaoriaui, Maaur,

I. It. O. It
JA MHH.E, NO. 50, meeU

MONTE.I iy eyiuiUH al o'olook.ln I.O,
V. liall. mitora omde welonniA.

UlllHAIUi BEMUSII, N..U.
I). M. (1. Oault. ho'y.

. f. H.
yery Hunday eyening at T o'eloea

MKK'I'Hthe Chrmtinn clmrob. Von arc
oiirdially invited to altvndilt meetinifa.

EIA A DAMH, frea't.

Difcrre of Hanoi.
MIK KKUItKK OK IIONOK, A. O. C.

W.. hiimi- in Ikl.l reilowe nan rwvrj
.,,.1 ih.t.i k'mlav eTininn of earn

month. M. M. rinen. r. V. of H.
Mra. Bella Broan, Bet order.

KulhlraiiK SlNtcrn.
HKSIl'IA TKMIM.K NO. 10 R. 8.

2nd and till Friday Inearb
molt at 7:i o'clork In I. O. O. h. liall.

l A M I'artiMla
Joaie Bolmliiierioh M. K. C

M. 01 IU and C.

It. of l.
IH(KNIX UIIKIK. NO. 84, K. OF P..
I j VI......... IImII...... on Motldaa aierMi 11 '
yeniiiii of each week. Hojonrninn brethren

loomed 10 loibje meetinua.
K, Kelao

(I B ll.itK K of It A 0

K, K. and A. M.

rpi AI,: IV I.01H1K NO. , A. P. AA. M.,
1 meet eyery Saturday nitibt on or after

1l.1,K,nofeach.m.n.h.W((on y y
K, t'BaMOAi.i,

0. K. S.
riM'AI.ATlS cii.vrrEH, NO. 8l.O.
I meet" al Maionic lemple on the ma

and 4tH rueaday 01 ea h month.
Mh, V. '.). 1I AKK, n. M.

Orai'B I'aosaiTa, y

W. V. T. I'.
W.C.T. V. MEETS IN

UU.I.sr.OKO, Churvli on Ihe

.in Friday 111 eaoli month al S o'clork t.
M.

k. 0. T. M.

XflOLA TEN T, NO. IH, K. O. T. M..

meet, in ld Felloaa' Hall, on aeo-an- d

fourth tburaday evenlnirs of each
month. - A. U,

BnnToa tloMAa, Kom.
R. K.

ITASIIINOIOX ENCAMPMENT No. 4,
I. O. i. r. . meeta on nrai ana

fcirl Tn"-da- r of each month.
C K 1 u lirunii

VtS. RANSOM POSr, SO. , . A. R.
EE 18 IN ODD FEI t.OW8 II AI L ON

a1 th- - nrt an. I thirl ixnnlaya of each
,...,....w .,.1 ,w .w-- . P- . M.. ,

J. P. l:i'it, irnnuaii t. s

titiuianl.

UES. RASS4IM 10KPS SO. 47W R. T.

KKTH IN Oil KK1.I.OW8 H ALLM' 11 liabnro, on the lau Ind AVI. rrlvlajra
el mmch month at i p. m.

Mra. H. V. Gate.
Vatabath O. Craadali, bVvotary.

aanToa wa i, h niiTB
. .Notary ronlio.

HVITII BOW MAI,

TTORNKYS-AT-LAW- .

. '. HILLSISOltO, OKEGON.

Owiot: Uoomi , and T. Morgan block.

BAULEY BROWS,

TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

UlLLUBOUO, OREGON.

Raidn Agent for Boyal IniUrauceCo.

Roonai 1,1 and S, Bbuia Huilding.

W. r. KLISEVAX,

TTOBNEY-ATLA-

FOREST CROVK, OREGON.

All legal buaineaa promptly attended to.

Orrica: In Porter A Inga'i building.

H. T. BAULEY,

ATTORNEY AND
A OOUNCKLOHATLAW.

UILLHBOHO OKEOON.

Deputy District Attorney for Washing-
ton County.

Orrica: Oyer Delta Drug Store

8. T. LINKLATEK, M. B. C. M.

AND SUBQEONpiIYSICIAN
H1LLHBOKO, OUEOON.

. . -- 4 uaiJanM d, flf I Oil ft
li k.Mhaill bafonndatall noun
when not ytaiting palienu.

J. P. TAS1ENIE, At. D.,

S- -

e
P. B. R. SUEQEON,

,M

. v .Mn 1 Hiii.m i Anrner Third
and Main Btreeta. Otlloe honra, U to 12

a. m.. 1 to A and J to d p. ai. T elephone to
, a ...u..b A.ru.l.1 llrnuHture atreaiueuiw in - -

all honra. All oalla promptly attended,
niiibt or day.

W. 11. H00l, M. !.,
OHYSICIAN AND SUBQEON,

UIIX8UOUO, OUEOON.

Orrica: In Chrnette How. KaaiptHci
oorner Pint and Mam ttraeta.

r. A. BAILEY, M. 1.
IJIIYSICIAN, SUBflEON AND
A ACCOUCHEUB.

UILLBBOltO, OUEOON.

Omoit in Pharmacy, Vnlon Block. Oalla
nttended to, niuhl or day. Keaidenoe, H. W.

Cur. 11a ae Lin and Beoond lUeeta.

t. E. UE1UEK,

HOMFX)PATHIC AxnSUBUEON..
POBK8T OIIOVE OUEOON.

Hpeclal attention paid to Medical and
huncical ineeawe 01 iiumru -
and all chronic diaeamw.

Oflllra nd reaidence. Bowlly house,
I'acilic ave., went of Korea! Oroya hotel.

K. SIX0S,

1ENTIST,
POUE8T OHOVE, OUEOON

n .t,-.l..- l Mfl.... t'. vttwra. Cementi" - - - - -I'll,. HI Vlll I
and Anialirain nllinirai ecu Bench, tiolil
. ... ... ... ;...i;..l .i. f.i, ti.iiliingii iroin ei up. n.in

Urrirat threo doora north of Brick
atoro, Otlloe honra from a. m. to a p. u

II. WILLIAMS, l. I. S., M. I. 8.

jJENTIST,
8iiteen yeara experience.

(Sucreor;to Pr. A. R. Railcy) P. I. S.

HILLSBORO. OREOO.N.

Rooma 1 and 1 Morgan Bailey Block

8. H. HUMPHREYS.

C)NVEYANCIXO AND
OK riTl.ES.

HILLSBOllO, OKEOON.

Lm1 oanen diawn and Loam on Rea
k'.uu negotiate 1. Bnaineaa attended to
nth promptneaa and dia) th

Ma a Street, opposite Court
Hi

jxa.w tauanoa, ott rratic.

THOMI'SOS SOS,

... f'Ti.. Bil.l
nea General truata eiw-uu-- Vroperly
of Eatatea and Indiyiduala caied lor.

OlDn at the Baaaar, Foreet lirore. Orciton

Chill Uxk out for an attack ofIf til Damp penetrate,

SCIATICA.
atMA St. Jacobs Oil

a


